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COUNCIL DE SECUFUTE zg ~uguue; 1946 
l?NGLISfI 
GRIGXNAL: RUSSIEN 

in connection Trlith the war of the United Nations against the common 
" 

enemy - Iiitlerite Germany and militaristic Japan - til5 troops of certain 
,: 

-P owe% , Member8 of We United P&ions, were introduced into the territor; 

of several countrfes of the United Hations and of certain States that 

3:a not L&e gart in the wsr, for the 2~~30~ of &rising out the German 

and JaRznese cccqation forces or of yerenting invasion by the troops 

of th Axis Powers. .After these tasks had been fulfillea and the wsr kd. 

eded, ard Germany and J&Ran were placed under the ccntrol of Aliisd 

0ccuTation force3, some of t::e Allies forces were witidrawn from some of 
s 

the above-mentioned territories. . . 

Xowever, according to availsble information,.Allied trooza cgptinue 

to rsmain in the territor%os of a number 0:: Members of the United Nations 

an< other SGates not comprised amoxlg: the former enemy territories. The 

pesence of Alli.ed troop for a grolengea pried nfter the en& of the viz, 

a peee&e which ia not ceiled for by military necessity; carnot fail to 

give rise to a quite noturaluneasiness.in the peoples of those countries 

in whhlc3 foreign troops conlZnue to 3e stationed. 

XoreoBer, world p?~lk opinion, w?dch is concerned for the establishment 

0s Teece as soon es go33iXe and ti:e meintensnce of gener31 secvrity, follous 

i?iYfl vnconce3lsd anxiety tile situation- which has been created in the 

above-oantiozed countries. 
. 

In Her of tke abo%-e, the Security Council should stwdy +,:,a question 

of t:?e pesence cf Allied troops Ot tha present time :n the l;erdtories 

c?'Mem2ers of t2e United 1Tations and. of other Staten, with the exception 
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of fcmcr enemy terrltorics, The Security Counoil, howevar, has net at 

it3 dlS~JS,?l is?CFF!Li@n P.3 to ::hhere grccisely on the territories of Members 

of the United Netions rind other States, with tile exaptian of former enemy 

ferritcres, and A. ,ct numbor of troops of other Jfembers of t!le United 

Netions, still. contlxe 'tc ' rem3 xl. However, in v+ei~ of,ths obl.igations 

$LaceL u;Gon tl:e Saourity Covncil urder C::e$er XI of tlie Charter of the 

Un?.ied Nations, *he- Security- Csuxdl sboula be itiorme8 of tile locations 

cd xmhers of tine armed fsr-2s 09 Members of the Uri.ts?t NJntiocs in the 

territories in qLestFon. 

Accorcli2&-, under ~3t,ructionns Srom tie Scriet Government, I make 

tlls _nrc2osal that th5 S~cv.rity Counzil sl!onld a&opt il resolution reourring * 
:. 

States ;Jembers of tbo United Nations $0 zuhmit the following information ' ,: 

to tk Securit:? CoimcLl wit222 two r;esks: 

(I) At'wkt poiuds in tha ter&toq- of Membsrs of the United. : T: 
"."X 

Nations or otbdr Stztes, wi th the e&eption sf fornor enems ,; 
- .' 

*c-it&es, aid in wb3,t number cre crmOd forces of other Membera : : 
' 


